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'JlTIIOIlUC1' I ON 
w. ba"e ,o.pl.~ed OU ~ fe •• lbillty .t~y ot tbe Jed".h Ka r in. 
atld ... u. 1M •• to «,poet On the joint .uon of ..... < ••••• 
"I'<: .. aut)-COftt r Kton to RIISD , •• de" OUt tM KOnooo\, 
t ... ibllhy analy.h .. nd RBSD and M .. acdet I!nqlneed"", car-
. 1." out ... I.,lun<t<>u. p •• U.lnuy .echnl,.l ., .. a l yah . '!'h. 
.Uon .... uecut,," " Ith clo •• worUn9 coll.boutlon ot the 
In~Olv.d . 
conlln.<I of 
alyah end Arthur Iled9.u--en arChluct •• "9In" ..... perleru:.<1 
In .... . k In Saud i ArabiA On ... 19" ... n< .. lth t he lIOyal Co_I. -
elon In .yedh . 
OUr Hndlngs are inu''1r&<ed Into tM joint <...,..vol .... p r e-
.. nution ""\e" detell. Ou r "e.y po.lth •• u.tlon to Ohh 







no" 51 t . 
IL& rht suppon 
"" .. I ftq Proj~t Content end COncept 
Bconoool. Viability 
'!'he .Ite on the eo r nlehe 110'" north of t he eou. Guard 
Sutton I ... superb pUt. to " .nlop thl. p r oject . I ~ h 
,.nt ul to t he hun of t he c.lty end <.Iou t o t he hI~M' 
1",_ ... ldentLel .nd bu.L..... ..... vh\c.h qenune I .. 
pd_ .UPJlOn. 
"".n '~I.ted vlth ite pic.U • • ..:ju. e.uy or _u. iu . .. -
Uuunt. <.Iub. .., . ... Ion. ..p.li. end .dnt.nen,. and Other 
.. n and ,""n h<.llLtlu--end I .. dulubl. Indu .. dd fhh-
1"9 fh • • n .. cby. It .. Ill d ..... Ic..Uy ,ooopl ... n t the 'c •• , 
... htl, .,hlu ... en t of tile d.velopeent e l on, the eocni,h". 
It un Hv. t he ,hac. and .t ... ,dven ... or o t hec ~r ... t ... -





















I.a ...... d.h. ~h. thhinq PO'" of Old IAb .... n, eo . .. SIlent"., 
til. ,o .. t of Sou th",n I'r."". ,,,nu.'" ..... radlati"'J In dlh .. . 
dl • • ,.lo" fro- Hi,,,, the fiehl"'J po r . of St eph •• St ephan, and 
o th . . ... ," c;"er.I"'J e .~pl •• of .. rlne d.v.l~nt. 
Ttl.. Id .. of D<l1"'l rt9" t In t he hurt of ..... jor _ tropoliUn 
•• u --lIke the •• dnu In the baye at ... n D11090, o r o.oUand 
"".Ina end l'Ielle ••• n ' . ""ad at San I' • • nc;b,o Say--_.,d . 
g rntly to 
pro j.,t. 
the eututlc __ .I and .ul<eUbll1ty of t h e 
Ito ... y e,c ... In_ ...... tuquen. "Uge Whlc" Is H 
the " •• rt 
W. u n"". 
of heel t hy .... bar.hlp builduP wI t" low turnover. 
,o"c. l ve of .. .o.e ~ll •• 1.,. "" el t. for thl .. 
pr oj.,. c;.,..ddulnq the projec t func. . lon In nhtlon to, 
.. Ttl. ,entu li ty o f ti, •• It •. 
e I ... ,' ... fro- len4 ."" .... 
• '\'h e .... he . I,. of til. du ."" ~t!blllt1 of 
hnd un ( t he fhhl"9 tl"t I. _ <Ieli,,,,, In 
ne.rby .~ulp tu .~.) 
• ,.. ""I~ ..... t l_Ino. o t th~ loo:d f b hlng In· 
dUs. , y, 
OU r •• r~.. .upport ca l cula t ions t dl u' thU I t Ie tus lbl~ 
to build t ~l ••• rlne··up to 800 dips In •• h tlveIy shOr t 
ord .. ··.i. y ••• • frooo opening d.te. 
• 
• 
"" . IMI rthi"9 .. _nMps··11I als. l,lOO f .. l lI •• 
above 'HO.OOO US f_lIy Inco.a 1$5 14.000 saudi 
IIl y.h) In<;uul''9 I n 1"11 to U,OIlO f ... tlln . 
"" . aoc;ld .. _o .. hlps .. ln au. H, OIlO r ... ill .. 
abou "5.11011 us f •• lly inc; .... 1$25'.000 saudi 
lIIy.h) I n(; u .. I"9 I n 1"0 to H,lOO f •• Hin. 
In Sou t ~ .. n 
t o t..Uy 
$75.000 In 
In~~. of $6'.000 us or ..,u l~quiv.l .. nt t o 





















projution for btt rth~ aU"" ..... "ltd an Initial projection 
for .... ket panuut lon of 5 ""."nt tor r.elly \""..., above 
5 1' ,000 S.",II ~Iy<l.h 0< I Ul p.run< for heBy ;"" .... 
abowa Ul,OOO Saudi IIlyala . ,",,,e •• M "a-,), for ~ •• h.d 
boat. v . lone •• t h .bout one tlf t h the level of that In 
So"th".n C.llfo<nl •. 
In the d oth ~n .. ith eoo 'lip' In phn, ...... p<ojenlnq 
.uk • • pen .. ratlon of ~ .• p • • ,ent of the .bo~. SH, OOO Saudi 
Iliyeh r".Lly In,oa" level. ~n.tut1on nqulred In an 
dro pe to 760 out of 17,0000< 4. S p • • "nt. Ttl. 'I".HHed 
••• ~ • • 9 <owe tuter than "'1ulu6 o .. g' . 
"'. for eoc.hl _ben"lpa, we ... utlaati",-! Initia l .ark .. 
penuu tion of laO ._n O\It of .. UI5 q"aUBed pop.ohtlon 
of ' 4. 100 hally uniU .. Ith \"" ..... above lS7,OGO Saudi 
Rlyeh--a very <.<>nurvath. 1.2 perun • • In 1"5. the •• -
qui'''' paM.rat lon I" 1,600 •• _u o .. t o f .. qudlfled popu-
htion of SO,lOO fa.Uy unlu o~ 1.1 ""cunt. "IIain, the 
quallfl.d .. ck. t tor ooc.hl _nhl,.. 9 ....... tutec t1.an the 
c-.aul r '" .Hht pennu don . 
II. bellev. tht a ... U . u<.ut'" .nlna deydo(*ent p<09r .. .t 
th h I"".tlon " Ill duw .. ... 11 or bette . thn we h Ye pro-
j.n.., . 
Ttl!. ~.pon h !>esc;! on an lOa uHI.au slip bulldout by 1990 
narll"'l In 1915 " Ith 400 sll,,", and )20 • • ntal c_l~enu In 
p IK.. Tv<> 200-sllp ..wltlone (011_ h 1917 and 1990 n 
.. hl<.h tl_ no •• ntat. a .. In phc. at 95 ""r c.n t O<.<.upancy . 
opti o n to '10 .1"" • • a • • anll.bh and a_"'I the ... ny _.t. 
... hHe looked at is a 200-. lI p Ph ... I, a IOO-slip Ph ... 2 
and a 100-.Hp Ph ••• 3--400 t otal. Ttl. el"",,~ u t . can eHU 




















... r~et "nt r y, bu~ .... t>olln. It .. ndlenUt .. th" aA9n1tud" of 
, M oppoctunlty at l hl. dU. It tI." " lowe. u" I" ._ph_ 
•• nt"'"" would uc_nd .11_1"9 (o r .obMquen. ph ..... 
. "n"ctlflq • • ~ct.d hur intr_nu of It ... nd. 
A "<""'lI .... on for "d"nl"9 the h c,e. end t .. tu _el h 
th •• It our do ."b ••• nt t a l ly 'il r ••• e. just I.e to the .. . t en.lv • 
• I •• --yo .. could 10 .... 200-ellp •• rl n. In one tor ne . of ,hi" 
• ."n LHtent .... ep o f hnd . AIIOO approval. for upanslon 
d u ggltd out over to<> 10",-, .. tI •••• Y 1M herder to toooe by ell .... 
to .. urlety of f .cton . 
proj..: . Con.ent and Concep t 
A •• jor ,,1 ... 11 ' of our _r~ ,on,. rn'" I t •• lf v lth de t er- IRing 
p r ogr_ d . .. ih . "" tonfl9uu tlon et Jedclah " "rln.. !'o r 
•• ve •• l ••• lIOne ...... ~. I ••• ,o..l~.n. to •• 111"9 ahlpo. 
en<! ..... to _r boaU tllan h \I ...... , . round .be wor l d of 
.ed..... 1M """. proj., . ed t h . ... to on. _ r _... Aho 
... upe<;t l ugu "end .1& •• hue d~. t o t he p~o.ped ty In 
the .acl<et and a <Jeneca ! pcaferan'a foe .101"9 t hi "'J a _U--at 
the t op 01 the Ii"" . 
noe up.)<t apec i nu pcO'j u . deU i h ,ov.rinq tiut t he ... t 













V ... ai and ber th .t .. 
.. at . ..... y. 
r"alinq .nd Idnq 
rlahacaan . equi . ... n t . 
... t • • dept h, b u ! l<h<tadl"'J 
tion 
UtiU t y connec t ione 
St ong. ••••• adja,.n t to 
-.-






















~. eo.~ of thla e ~teft.lve proj.ct on the baa!. of &n '00-
allp ~Ildout I. $22J.5 _llllon S.udl Rlyal&. 
On the b •• te of .. 400-.llp t>uildout--the eoa. Ie SI22 .lliion 
'-...:II Ilil'da or 5 4. ' percen t o f tile 'OO-.lip totd. 
In eltlle r e ..... payou t in t he hulblli t y enal1'at. I. pro-
jeG t e" a t abOut U n n ye.n &<>" lnurnd ute of n tHn Ia In 
UG ... of 20 pucen ' . 
lie ... nell.ble to reapon.d to eny quenlo ... you ~y ... n t to 
put to ue. 
